
Casa Azul - Overview
Guests can enjoy spectacular ocean views of the Pitahaya and Catalina Islands, from all the main living areas of this striking

beach home! Casa Azul combines Costa Rica’s tropical character with the luring style of Mediterranean living spaces.

Casa Azul is a two-level oceanfront villa with fine furnishings and exquisite interiors and can accommodate up to 10 guests in

four bedrooms. The floor-to-ceiling windows of the first master suite open up to a pleasant private balcony. The bright

bathroom is complete with a double vanity, separate rain shower and French tub, and a splendid walk-in-closet.

The second master suite is also located  on the upper level with a standing balcony, has an additional daybed for an extra guest

or child. The third bedroom is a cozy bunk suite with two twin beds and a sleeper sofa. And for even larger groups, the state-

of-the-art media room on the main level doubles as a fourth suite.

All suites have top of the line linens and towels, private baths with beautiful mosaics, and walk-in-closets. The media room

features a large 3D plasma TV with an excellent surround system, Apple TV, Blu-ray DVD players, and a select library of films,

table games, and books at your disposal.

The house is fully staffed and equipped with central air-conditioning, ceiling fans, wine bar,  chef’s kitchen and many other

amenities. In addition, it offers an attentive concierge that will make sure that all your needs and desires are met. Guests can

relax on the sun deck or cool down in the swimming pool.

Casa Azul is located at Las Catalinas – a new beach town located on the Guanacaste Coast of Costa Rica. There is a restaurant

and beach club at the resort. More amenities and facilities will be added.

Amenities
Four bedrooms

Four bathrooms

Air-conditioning

Oceanfront location

Ceiling fans



Kitchen

Media room

TV’s and DVD player

Swimming pool

Sun loungers

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

Casa Azul has a private swimming pool

Playa Danta is the main beach at Las Catalinas Beach Town

Staff

Daily housekeeper / maid

Concierge Service

Villa Pictures




